
The Bankrupt storknnntiniiA. Tt nertainlv will m. Afi,a TBI K 1ST road. The pile driver Is driving tim-
ber for a new bridge. Tho channel
Is 50 feet wide and In winter Is a

CAII. HAMILTON.

The last and deepest spading up of NOTICE.
FRIDAY...

having concludod to close out his business, now offers Ms entire stock of

STOVES, RANGES. HEATING
AND COOK STOVES

together with his entire stock of

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WARE

AT COST.
As ivi i; i iimiai cIom? out, now 13 tha tian for housawirei
to replenish their kitchens and dairies with ware.

AXiBAJPfYf FEB. Dth, inho.

Just ReceivedSchool Meeting.
Notice la hereby glvu thst lhre will

he a iiieetinit ol' tho legal voter of School
liistnct No. .', Linn eounty, hll i

I lilM (Vllirt tlollMM lfl M'lfl(l V JllflM Hill.
" o'clock, y. m , ii.r ii.'- jurj' n

of authorizing Win ilonr-- l efDstWcto'-- ,

said district to contract a debt In the name
of the ilintrtf-- t to the amount of two third
ofthoftUiM that vi lli I,h r ''ir. 'l to com-ptetetli-

.roj - I school houae.or so tniirh
thereof as may te ueccrv, and to hnthe - 11 ' of ibe dUtrh-- l therefore

lly ordo- - of the Hoard of In rector.
.1. II, Id Ik ha in ,

Instrlct Clerk.

Executor's Sale.
IS IIKKK.hr OIVEWTIUTTIIK I NliEltNMMl Klaxrutor of lbs Iset will and toataJO fit o

A. K. Cherry, deceased, In pursusnr-- e of so order o

the County Omrt of l.inn county, Oregon, duly
made snd cn-ere- d of reuord on the C:h day ST. No-

vember, l.U, will sell st public auction to tbe high-
est bidder, at the hear of one o' C-- -k. p. m , on

KaturtU). June the 3ISh, !s4. st Uie Court lloua
door in lbs city of Albany in Linn county, Oregon,
all Uie right Utle and Interest of said deceased, A. K.

Cherry, at lbs time of bis death in and U the fol

towing dsw-rlbs- d real property, to-w- it Comment .

lug at the eouthesat orner .! IsA No in

Block No (loi)otte bundtud and one m Ha. sieman's
add.Uon Ut Um city of Albany In Linn county. Ore.

g .ii. ss tbe asms ia designated and known on ths

piste, maps and survey of said city, now en file and

of rat rd is th office of the County clerk, ef Linn

r.Misty, Oregon simI running, thence in a northerly
course on the east llos of said Lot e; eight, parallel
with Uie west hue of ssid liloi k So. 1101) one hun-

dred and one, lie") one hundred and forty six feet to

a puCil on l.be eatt line of Lot No. (1) one In said
Ulock . thence In a westerly c --arse pe-ll-

el with the

sou h line of id LA So. (I) owe. to Ut west line of

ths seme .n Monigonary sVeet ; thence In a south-

erly course on the rest has of aaid Montgomery street.
U, a mnt opposite tbe southwest corner of ssid Lot
. AaagM on tbe inertb line of first street in aaid city ;

then ri in an carterIy course along the north line of

f irst etroct v. the place of beginning. Also the
real prierty, U wit ; Lot So. t

two n Block No 101) ene hundred ami one in

Ha. klemum addition t the city 4 Albany in Linn

cunt j . Oregon as the ivme is deeignated and knowu

on the dat. mo and surveys sai4 city now on

file al of rw.rd in lbs ofSee l Uie County Clerk

of Linn count. , Oregon.
TtaSM 4 sale on credit of si muctb. toe pun baser

til goc hi note pvyablc lu sis uvkiUi from the day
of aal without internet eilb apprr ved security.

J t east;. Csraaav.

l. ii. shsmna, recut.r.
Alt for Kascufr.

:,, 10 and 'Vn counter at X H Allen & Co

", 10 aod i'c counters at X H Aileo A Co.

CD

Cl

a hoi r ii the Kteoai.
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Dear Sik : So many of my friends
have asked me about my trip and the
great Exposition in New Orlsans,that 1

bag the indulgence of a column or so of
your excellent paper.

I left Albany and loved ones Decem
ber 1st. Had a quick and comfortable
transit over the Northern Pacific and
Chicago.Milwaukee and St. Paul's Rail
Roads to Chicago, the mammoth city of
the great lakes. e found the above
named roads comfortable with all the
modern appointment of luxury in
travelling. The otticois and employees
agreeable. Mr. Citarlton.of the North-
ern Paoifio, and Mr. Marshall, of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul's,are
the respective agents at Portland and
are worthy gentlemen. Who ever
travels in that direction can call on
them with the assurance of being well
treated.

Rev. C. H. Carson and wife journey
ed with me to Chicago, there we parted
company for awhile. Ihey went to
Savannah, Ga., 1 to Niagara Kails, that
great masterpiece of the Divine Creator,
thence to II wbester, N. ., a beautiful
city, thence to lUltuuor to attend th?
Ceuteuntal Conference of Methodism,
where were gathered together represen-
tatives of our common Methodism from
the whole continent of North America.
Suob a body of men -- theoligians,states
men, etc., has been rarely, if ever equal-ed,- oo

the continent. The deliberations
of this body sontinued for more than a
week, and were highly edifying and
profitable, molding and symmotrixlng
that great hody ecclesiastic called by
Chalmers, "Christianity in earnest."

I want up to Waabiugton City, 40
miles, in 40 minutes, Dec. loth, and
aaw President Arthur in tbeeaat room
of the White House, touch tne electric
button that started the great Carlos
engine,' hat aet agoing the machinery of
the great World's Kxpoaition at New
Orleans. Here I aaw many cdebhtiee
of the nation that looked just like other
men, and if saved will be'sinoers saved
by grace."

Washington ia certainly the most
magnificent and beautiful city of the
nation, if aot of the world. The sapitol,
government building!, Smithsonian
Institute, galleiimt of fie arta, broad
streets paved with aspfcattaas, (the
roadway cot only of the finest liveries,
but myriads of bicycles,) fine lalial
residences, squares and psiks, fountains,
statuary, trees and thruhoery, all con-

spiring to constitute a city of opulence,
luxury and magnificence, not equaled
pcrhaie in modern tinie. I trust all
this magnificence cannot be taken as a
precursor of decsy.

My route carried HM through Char-
leston, S. C , where I sjssnt a most en-

joyable day receiving and enjoying the
hospitalities of that eople it cbauced
to be at the limn f a OOOfereQC, Of
course I was in my element. I then
want to Savannah, Ga. , wbsra Mr. and
Mrs. Carson and my nt w aud unseen
friends were anxiously awaiting my
arrival. Savannah is a beautiful city,
the queen of the South. The South
Georgia conference chanced to lie in
session there. Imagine how I enjoyed
myself. 1 tore myself away from these
ravishing scenes and journeyed on to
New Or'eanc, where I fell into the
bosom of old friends. Fifteen years
ago 1 bad a pastoral charge in this great
Southern metropoli. . Met many old
friends and relatives, formed many de-

lightful friendships North and Ktat,
South and West. The Exposition was
a great converging point.

Your reports of the Kx position have
kept your readers posted on many
points. It is a ponderous, enormous
affair, a world in miniature, a gathering
together of the industries, discoveries
and productions of alt the earth. The
student of any department in the range
of science, agriculture and art, can find

ample fields for investigation snd study
for a life time. The jvernment build-

ing, to me, was most interesting, because
the most natural, showing as it did, the
productions of each state and territory
(except Utah) of our great country.
Wbst a wonderful country I What im-

mense resources ! How proud of our
national greatness and resources, yet
how bumble and grateful we ought to
be sioce God has made us what we are.
The display of industries and handi
work in tbe Main building was over
powering, everything almost trom a
thimble to a Carlos engine. All these
things presented a bewildering sight,
tbe mind felt overwhelmed, confused
for a time. All this wonderful display,
together with tbe music of tbe Mexican
band, tbe chimes, the grand organ in
music ball, and the myriads of electric
ight flashing and naming in every di

rection at night forms a picture difficult
to be taken in at one gaze.

As to Oregon's exhibit, let me say
it was not only creditable,it was excellent
considering the sparce means used in
getting it up. It was plain, matter-o- f.

fac, spoke for itself in unmistakable
terms. While other exhibits close by
bad much of artistic display and ele-

gance costing tens of thousands dollars,
Oregon's showed God's works in their
intrinsic perfection and beauty, it at
tracted attention. It bad a tine influ- -

iience Emigration is drifting this way.
The thousandb of questions asked and
answered, and thousands of copies of
literature distributed, argues the best
results in this direction. It was told
me nine-tent- hs of the envgrants attach
ed to tbe train I came on were for Ore
gon. Tbe benign and salatary influ
ence of the Exposition on the nation is
very striking to my mind, and one of its
best effects. They came up fxom the
yarious sections of the country, repre
sentee people, conferred together,com- -
pared notes, took bearings, devised new
schemes and entered out on a new era
of prosperity, peace and good will. The
northern people were much pleased with
the southerners the southerners were,
in turn, much pleased with tha north
erners. In this I eonsider there h in-

calculable gaiu.
Almost every question of vital inter

est was discussed publicly and private
ly, except it were strictly religious and
political themes, and all in a friendly
proper way. Such a collection of in
dustries, such a collection of leading
men and women, with suob auspicious
citcumstsnces renders the Exposition in
New Orleans the crowning Exposi-
tions of the ages past. Financially, it
is a failure, the management have lost
monev. Ihe cost of bulletin" and ar
ranging everything on such an elaborate
scale was so great. I think it ought
to be carried on another season. Tbe
buildings and appurtenances all there,
with but little expense each state could
supply the requisite articles and let it

!..' . r jan absence of six ro mths and travel
aggregating almost 10,000 miles, I am
glad to be back in Oregon. This, all
in all, is the best country 1 bavu seen.
Hurrah for Oregon I Happy should be
tbe people that have an heritage here.

Respectfully,
T. B. White, U H Cow.

Albany, Or., June 1st, 1885.

lliiiTiNlmry.
aaaanaaawaa

June ord, jss...
Farmers are busy, henoo business

in our Httlo burg Is quiet
Another prospecting party constat-

ing of W. J. Bramwell, L. Thomp-
son, a F. Wright, Wlb Churchill and
others, started last week lu the quest
of a quarU ledge supposed to bo In the
Coast range.

Signer JJosco, last week, gave two
of bis entertaining (?) exhibitions and
gift festivals. Thorn were a few nice
prose tits drawn aud a great many
that werejnot so nloe. Compilmeo-tarie- s

were plentiful the Una night,
therefore not much coin, but consid
erable of Harrisburgltus were "taken
ML"

The picnic at Coburg last Hiturday
was pronounced a success by our citi-
zens who attended,

Horn.--T- o the wife of 8. Hendee,
a girl, and Bam Is happy.

Mat Funk and wifo returned home
Sunday, but will Immediately return
to Mrs. Funk's father's where they
have been staying for the benefit of
Mat's health which Is not much Im
proved.

Miss Nettle Willoughby continues
very HI and Is not expectod to recover

Uncle James Waahburn, who years
ago llwd In Harrlsburg, we under
stand Is lying very low at Halsey
with paralysis.

Mrs. Mary Cooper's babe is quite
sick.

The Crickets, second nine of our
b. b. club, are very much elated over
their victory In their recent match
with the Hal club at this place.
They have accepted a challenge to
pity tne same club a match game on
the picnic grounds near Halsey on
the 13th Inst. The Halsey club will
have an opportunity to reciprocate,
in which we are Inclined to believe
they will succeed, on the hypothenl
that every cock can tight boat on Ills
own dung hill.

Miss Abba MilMwid iro to llslem
this week to attend tho commence
ment exercises.

I ii'bn non.
June 2nd, 1886.

Last week we had an addition of
four families. 1 from Nebraaka, 2
from Minnesota and I from Kentucky.

I.al rhursdtty we had tho ploasuru
of attending the firemen's picnic at
Corvalits. It was a succees in every
respect. Our hose boys won the first
puze and also shared In competing
or the nook and Uddr prixe. Tne

Lebanon firemen were treated roy-

ally and they will patiently bide their
time when they can return the com

pllment
An exciting but harmless accident

occurred here yesterday. A team of
J. Bilyeu's ran several blocks with
the little & year old boy of Mr Har-
mon's in the wagon,' Mr. Bilyeu
had got in the car to get some freight
and Immediately the horses became
frightened and ran away. After
running through tovn they finally I

concluded that they would try their
skill at jumping a fence to a wheat
field. A good thing for It probably
saved the little fellow's life. Whin
he got home he said 4 we tore tbe
fenco down."

Mrs. A. Compton and son Willie
of Nestucoa are over vinittng old
friends.

As Mr. Montague and Walter
i'eterson were coming down from
Sweet Home Ihey had tho misfor
tune to upset and the good fortune to
have no damage done.

This evening as Dr. Alexander had
tied his horses in front of Dr. Foley's
drug store, and while he was in the
store, a piece of paper flew up in front
of the horses, and breaking loose they
started on a keen run, and cleard the
town in a short time. They had uot
been caught from last accounts.

Tbe firemen's wives gave a supper
to tbe boys this evening, but more
especially to the hose boys. The
hand gave excellent music and the
refreshments were of tbe nicest.
Short speeches from their Secretary
F. M. Miller and foreman, F. Roecoe,
a!ter which they enjoyed a dance.

A.

UrownHville.
A grand excursion to Coburg took

place on last Hat unlay.
Sunday school concert at the Bap

tist church on next Sunday evening.
It is In tbe interest of Foreign Mis-

sions, and Rev. Brownson from Al

bany will address the people at the
church on tho same day at llo'clocic.

Mn, O. P. Coshow sen. ia vory
nick with lung fever. Medical aid
has been summoned from Salem, and
the son called home from College,

The public school is light as to at-

tendance, but otherwise good. Ow-

ing to the sickness that has taken out
important members of the dramas of
the school rhetorical, there will be no
public closing of tbe character of en
tertainment.

The Amateurs will play two more
Dlays for the public in the interest of
charity, next Tuesday evening.

Rev. W. S. Walker has been elected
by the session of tbe Presbyterian
church at Brownsville to ocoupy tne
pulpit on the first Sunday in each
month.

On the fourth Saturday of this
month, the Crawfordsville people are
to have a grand picnic. Prof Stanly,
of Monmouth, and Prof. Walker of
Brownsville, are to be the orators.

D. A

Halsey.
June 2nd, 1885.

Halsey is very quiet so far this
summer, but farmer? are busy getting
ready for harvest.

Hauling from the saw mills, from
20 to 30 teams a day are blockaded
at Spoon river on the Brownsville

Of Krfciise llros., located at Eugene City
and Portland ban been purchase by us at
less than half New York nost from the
AaslRneo, wliloh has been removed lo Al-

bany, The atook oonslsU of one of the
largest and tmst e looted stock of clothing.
Kenta furnishing goods, boots, shoes, haU,
oape, etc., ever brought into this valley.
The goods are all new and fresh and of
the best quality. We now prepose to sell
he same for cash at prices that none nan
compete with. This Is no boast, but facts
which you can verify upon examination.

N. II. Ai.i.kv.
57 First street,

Look at TbU

Do you want job priii ting itsjel If you
I", patronir.0 liurkhart Kros., as tlmy will
lo your work In ths very best and latest
stylas for loss mony than you gst it
done at any othnr olHee in this MtsO-- . Their
typo am! machinery is all new, snd they are
prnpersu to execute any kind of work, cither
plain, ornamental or in colors. IkI blank
of every description on hand and printed to
ordr on short notice. Uivo them a - l! aud
get their prices.

awrVirr

All perxous knowinK thsniselves im'.ibted
to the late firm of K I. Thompson fc (.'., are
earnestly rtiitenU-- i to call and settle im ins

distely. Mr I. M Foster having retired fron
the hastas

Srp ef Hi.
Manufactured only by the California Kig

rlyrup Co., Han Francisco, Cel.. is Nsture
Own True Laxative. This pleasant liquid
truit remedy may ! had of Foshsy & Masou,
K W l.intfdon and Co , at fifty ocnta or ne
ddlar per bottle. It is the most pleasant,
prombt and effective remedy known, to
cleans the system . to act on the Liver,

Kidneys and llowels gently yet thoroughly
to diaoel Headaches, Cddx and Fevers; to
cure Constipation, Indigestion sr.d kiudred
ills.

10 aud 2 omiior. at X II Allen aCo

Arc ton Tire r Ik-la- elrb 7

We want to say a word to tho men
women and gtrls who work in stores,
office and f rtorle. There are hun-

dreds thousands of you In the vutisry.
Very few of you are well. You are that
up loo much nnd exerio too little. Iu
this way you get sick. Your blood Is

had. your digestion poor, your bead
often a hes, you don't feel like work.
Your liver, stomach and kidneys are
out ol order, Parker's Tonic has cured
hundred of such cases, It Is pure, sure
uiid pleasant.

Hamburg tmHrmrtr) and Larr

N. II. Allen t C i. have just received a

splendid line of Iho above K exl. which
will be sold remarkably cheap.

Administrator's Notice,
Xttce is hereby given that lh undersign

sd ha --n hy an unl.-- i - I t lie 'u uty l .mrt
of l.iim County Oretfoo, duly appointed

of the estate f Jsim-- s kmiey
docoassd. late of aaid ounty. All rou
having claims atfimt : I it'. ar- - :.. -

untitled and required to present the same
properly verttieU aithtn sin months from thr
dste hereof to the undersigned at hi residence
about I've md south ui llrou u tile, l.inu
County, Oregon.

r.o. I). ()vr.nro,
Administrator.

Dated May IhjO.

Assignee's Sale.
NOTICE Is liertl.J jfHi Ii ll.jl Ihr mJ r. .:,. I,

ut U etste 4 AHrad Wbaalduti, an
debtor, UI on tbe 'Tib dsr " June, IsV., St

i.-1- . it ..!... eVftHfe in the sjhwaesa i),st fiublir suetion, si tbe Court !!iue ! - In thr
cttv mt Albany, Lino county, Oregon, sell to the
bl-h- bidder fur csh in hand, tha luitueing des-rrtb- n!

read rofert) .ailuaied In U in o.untv, Orsti,
to ait Tha south half sJHm IonU.n UMsI Clall
4 Alfrxl Whsaiduo and iMrr.lhy A. Whealdon, hi

snfe. Be. Ha. HOT, Um said laiiu being the west
half of Section SB in T.. Ii, south of ran 3. west .J
lb WubMostU) meridian In Unit county . Orscon. eon
Ulnlng KM areas. AUu ths tits eaUlc of tbe ssid
Alfred Wbsaldsn aa tenant by I lie curtesy in the

half of ssid BSaSsslSa Claim, the aamc being
lbs half thereof, lately ned by the wile (tw.w

of Alfred WhasidoR. Also Lots.metl). ten
(S), three j. four (). Svs (ii. aia )aad asvsn (7) of
Sectioa It, Tp. IS, S R, ! seat, containing la all Hi

0 acres, as ring and ruffling tberefrutn 71

r, ireiofore .id tfierstrasa, ail s u.ted la una
county, Oregon.

Hated May filth, tessV

USO. K. CUASSKS1.AI,

Assignee

Sheriffs Sale.
Jm iht CVrciof Court of the .n'.iv q Orrgo

for Linn ouny.

J.tsic E Tim'iwrmui, Plenliff.
vs.

A J iluustoe, ItofenitsM.

NOT
1 K Is hereby given that by irtue of an

issuod out of the above nanicd Court in the
abovs entitled suit on the 13th day of May, lac.fi, and
to me directed and delivered, I did on the 14th day o
May, ISeo, levy umu the real ntoiierty hereinafter
described, and on Saturday the ?7lh day of June,
l vv.. st the Court House door In Albany, Linn coun
ly, Oregon at tbe hour I oVIosk, . tn I wilesrJ
at public aui I ion forctah in hand to the hk'hcvt bid-he- r

ths proierty heietoforc levied upon and dcectlb.
ed as follows, to wit : Lots seventy-four- ,

seventy-Ave- .

slstr-savr- n, slityl(bt, one humlreil and thirty,
sixty nine snd seventy iu the city of Scio, iu l.inu

ounty, Oregon.
Also bugletilng at the southeast comet of Lt seven-

ty In said city of Scio, and running thence west, three
hundred and ernty-sl- x and one half feet to the
southwest corner of Lt scveuty-flv- e in said city ;

thence south to the north hank of Thomas Creek;
thence in an easterly direction along the north hank of
said Creek to a point opimsite and on a lino wiih Un-

as! line of said Lot seventy ; thence north to the
place of beginning. Also beginning at the south soul
comer of Lot seventy-on- e in said city; thence oast
fifty feet ; thence nsrih sixteen fuctf thence east

tyfeet ; thence north thirty foui feet to the north-
east oomer of said Lot ; thence west one hundred feet
to ths northwest corner of aaid Lot ; thonco south to
tbe place of beginning, all iu Lluu county, Oregon.
The proceeds of said sale to he applied ; First to tho
payment of oosta and disbursements and accruing
costs of and unhi this writ. Second to the payment
of Plaintiffs claim of four thoiiHxnd nine hundred and
slsty-nln- e aud 0 dollars witk iutersrat at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from the s9tk day ut
October, 18SI, snd tour hundred and uinety-fou- r and

0 dollars Attorney fees, loan the sumof S10S0

paid thoreon May 2nd, l&ci. Third the re
mainder, If any there be to bo paid to tho said A J
Houston or his logal rcpresent-ttivbt-

.

Dated May MHkj K--

J. K. Charlton.
Sheriff of Linn county, Oregon,

per Jas. J. Charlton, Deputy.

DR. VAMONCISCAR.
Latb or Nsw York, kow locatrd No. 135 and 134,

Third Strict, corxrk or Alukr,

Portland - Oregon
ran f If AM tlR' "'"st ucccssiui l.ungUil Vs W Mil and Throat liocti.r in Ameri- -.... ...... ....... ..,W ...11 ,u..kl. ..1. A I Iiiu wi.i juvi jioui wouuia wunuui asaing a
single question, anS warrant a peruiitnenf cure
lu Uie following diseases : Nervous Debility, Sper-
matorrhoea, Seminal Losses, Sexual Decay, Falling
Memory, Weak Eyes, Stunted Development, Lack of
Energy, Impoverished Blood, Pimples, Impediment
to Marriaire ; also, Blood and Skin Diseases, Syphilis.
Eruptions, Hair Falling, Bone Paine, Swellinge, Sore
Throat, Mouth, Tongue, Ulcere, Effects of Mercury,
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Weak Back, Burning
Urine, Incontinence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture
received searching treatment. Prompt relief vid
cured for life without hindrance to business.

S3TBOTH SEXES consult confidentially. If in
trouble call or write. Delays are dangerous. Con- -

ulttUon, personally, or by letter, free. Consult the
old Doctor. Thousands cured. Office and parlors
private, i ou see no one out tne Uoctor. Before cos
ndlng your case consult Dr. O,. Van. A friendly let-
ter or call may save ou future suffering and shame,
ana aau gmuen years to ate. Jiesiciues sent even
where, secure from rxposure. Office hours 8 to s.
Terms for treatment, strictly cash.

deep and rapid stream.
Mr. James Washburn is seriously

III, and not expected to live loug.
Jacob Thompson with his family

intended to start for Eastern Oregon
to day but wero dolayed by sickness.
Mr. Thompson was selaed with a
congestive chill yesterday.

Kev. McAllster of Albany, preach- -

ed to a good audience on'Hunduy
morning In the school house.

Mr. T. J. niack Is In Portland this
week.

Mrs. J. C Campbell Is visiting her
daughter In Junction.

Oakvillo.
Tao most enjoyable event of the

season, was tho picnic given by tho
Willamette Temperance Alliance af
the U. P. church on Saturday last.
Tho morning gave evidences of a
beautiful day, and the anticipation of
a good time, for those meetings are
always productive of pleasure. It
drew forth a large assembly of young
and old all bent on one desire, having
a pleasant time. At eleven o'clock
tne Alliance was called to order by
the president and aftor a thrilling
anthem had been sung, lie v. Wolf,
of rihudd, was Introduced and

the audience f r a full hour
with a most pleasing lecture, in which
the awful evils of tbe wine cup wero
vividly portrayed. An orange, lem
mon, Ice cream and candy booth was
provided by the U. 1. church ladles.
The proceeds of which for the day
was thirty-fou- r dollars and seventy-sl- z

cents.
Nusvsi.ua.

Pine.
June 1st, IMA,

Blackberries are getting ripe but
those near here aro very small.

Miss Annie Hay of Htrrlsburg was
visiting at Mr. joneV ono day last
week.

Cap. and Mrs. Henry made a fly-

ing visit to Goshen last week.
The mail carrier has broken his

buggy. Wonder if school being dis-
missed had anything to do wttli it?

Mr. M Kinney has moved from
the house ueur the school house to
tho McQuig house.

Cherries and currants aro a "bit" a
gallion In this part of the world.

Woi. K istccr and son Isaae started
over the mountains this morning
with a load of dried fruit. They
went In company llh Mr. Holland
of Harrisburg.

O. Oore has a very sore foot, and
has been unable to walk for more
than a week.

Several persons in this neighbor-
hood talk C f going to the Pioneer
picnic at Eugene City uext Tburftty.

WnUwr.

Auumary ef Metaorolegv fur May,
! raia observation taken at Albany, l.ua o.

Oregon, by John Brtggs.Esq,.
Highest Bar. 29.99 ; lowest, 29 M . mean,

29.75.
Ibgheat Temperature, 87 ; lowest, 47 ;

mean, tie.S.
aieaa at 7 a. m., 14.1 I p m , 71 38 ;

9 p.m., 32,79.
Prevailing winds, N. and .V.
Mtiimum vUoeity force, 3.
Total rainfall and melted anew during

month, 3.93 inobas.
Number of days on which .01 inch er more

rata fell, If.
Number of days of cloudiness, averags b

in seals of 10. 7.
Of 93 observations 22 were clomly, 14

sain, lair. 1 fog, 40 clear and 4 haze.

ft. 10 and 'ilc count at N 1! Allan A Co

aBSH'a SALVE
Ths beat salve in ths world fur cuta,
rulaes, sorea, ulcere, salt rheutn, fever

or. , tetter, chspped hauda, chilblains.
corns and all kinds of akin eruption

I his salve Is guaranteed to srlve nerfect
aatlafaoUon In every oaae or money re ;

unded. Price J.V per box.
For sale L y Foahay A M ason

Tbe Rarest ef easblaalloa.
Ture delicacy of flavor with true cf

flcacyof action has been attained in
Uie famous California liquid fruit reme-

dy Hyrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste aud
beneficial efleets have rendered it im
measely popular. For sale by Foshsy
and Mason, K W Langtlon and Co.

Highly strremsaredrd.

At. san y, Okkoon, Deo. lad. ISS4.
RumtU A C'e.,

The New Masaillon 33 inch separator aod
Kuseell eogme purchased ef yeu last sum
mer is all you recommended it to be. It has
given satisfaction in every respect. I thresh- -

ed this season in 34 days run 438h'J bushels
of grain which is the bigirsst day run of anv
machine in this part of the country.
threshed for some of the oldest farmers iu
this county sod they all ssy thst I did them
the beat job, saving and oleaniog their grain
that ever had been done. Our expenses for
repairs for tho season did not exoeed one
dollar.

Yours ltespeotfully,
D. D. Hackmcman.

Hew Coods.

N. 11, Allen at Co. sre now receiving
new goods, all of whloh were bought for
cash, which iu tbe present demoralized
state of the market means bargains in
every line of goods, whloh thoy pryposo
to give their customers the benefit of.

5, 10 snd 25o counter st N H Allen k Co

rOM BALK,

I have on hand carriages, hacks, both
oovered and open, buggies and carts
manufactured by the late Fred Willert,
whloh must be sold in order to settle up
the estate. The work will recommend
itself. Call snd see It. Will be sold at
great bargains.

W . Al. KRTCHUM,
Administrator.

eild Clove.

Tbe Vsndonee real kid glove, 4 snd 6

button, the very best In the matketjust
arrived at N. II. Allen A Co. Every
glove warranted.

see
Excited Thousand.

All over the land sre going Into ecstacy
over Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption. Their unlooked for recovery
by the timely use of this great life Saving
remedy, causes them to ge nearly wild in
its praise. It is guaranteed to positively
oure Severe Ceuahs. Colds, Asthma, Hay
Fever. Bronchi Us. Hoarseness, Loss of
Voice, or any affection oi the Throat and
Lungs. Trial Bottles Iree at Foahay &
Mason's Dr uc Store. Large size $1.00.

Plsno for SaleCheap

A square piano, cost $650, will be sold
at a sacrifice for cash, For particulars
ball at this office,

the political battlefield of last Novem
ber has now been made by (Jail Hamil

ton, the sister of non-Preside- nt Blaine,
who has with a gusto and dash that she.
of all women, can equal, opened fire on

the Prohibitiontsts,the Women's Chris
tian Temperance union, and the third'
party people generally,and as an eastern

journal expresses, "if Gail Hamilton
wears a cap.sho has gone into this fight
with impetus enough to make her cap-strin- gs

stand out straight behind, her,
and she ties St. John's note to her heels,

a. a a
an tt were, and dress mm along tne
front ranks of the defeated Republi
cans." All this is remindful of the hit

given by the witty United States Sena

tor, Daniel S. Dickinson "Scripture
Dick," as he was called, to John Yen

Buren in 1818. Martin Van Buren
failed to gat the Democratic nomination

for the presidency in 1818. He then

ran on the Free S ill ticket and divided
the party vote in New York. John, his

son, took an active part in the campaign,
bitterly denouncing the Democratic

party, with Cass aa its leader. Dickin-

son said that John's fury was easily
understood. Ho was like the boy who

was standing in the road alongside of a

load of hav that was upset, and was
w

crying and howling at a fearful rate. A

passer-b- y said to him, "My boy, you
needn't cry so bad because our hay is

upset, it can all be picked up again.'
"I don't care a dang for the bay,"blul
bered the boy, "but Dad's underneath
there's the h 11." So it is with Miss

Blaine Qail Hamilton's brother is un
der the load of hay, and that's why she

goes for piohibition and third parties
and St. John and Miss W Hard and Dr,

Burchard, etc.

Even reckoning makea lasting friends

and the wav to make reckonings even
is to make them often.

CORRESPONDENCE

Rock Hill
Juoe 2nd,

We are informed that air. B. M isl
and Robert Gil more took a pleas n

trip through Linn and Marion coun
ties last week. They report a very
nice time and crops all along the
road look ll'ip.

The recc-n-t rais that we have had
are making the farmer all happy as
clams by trie way it has helped late
grain out and the summer fallow that
Is to be plowed.

We have a very good excuse for
not writing last week, for we took a
most tleligutiui tiip to Siverton.

Farmers are trying to finish their
Summer fallow.

Rumor says that the fall wheat and
some of the spring grain has got the
rust but we are in hopes It is not
true.

Mr, Robert GUmore is going to
move to Sodaviile with his children.

There seems to be a large emigra-
tion over to Harney Valley this sum-
mer there being several gone from
Rock Hill.

Tame Raspberries and wild black
berries are ripe, pretty early for tnat
kind of fruit Oregon is the bras"
state for early fruit, we wonder
what emigrants say when they see
ripe blackberries by the flrt of June.

New potatoes are being used in
stead of old ones

Mr. Henry Klum started down to
Albany to work for Isaas Conn ol
your city to help construct that new
school house.

Strawberries are getting pretty
scarce.

Mr. David Peterson Is busy selling
bis new patented gate.

Hay harvest is drawiog near.
.Prof. A. D. Leedy is miking ar

rangements to celebrate the last day
of bis school in a elnrious manner.
We are exceedingly glad something
is going to start up.

A Rock Hiller.

School J ist ZVo. 89

June 2nd, 1385.

Our little community is enioying
splendid health.

Giaia looks fine and gardens never
were better.

Our road supervisor, Mr. J. B!and,
is putting the road in splendid shape,
every one working full time and do no
grumbleing either.

All are through summer fallowing.
Mr. Geo. Cbesshir is building bim a

bouse on a piece of la . i he bought from
the Cbeadle heirs'.

Jacob Cbesshir and Dan Sturteuant
are slashing brush for Richard Cbeadle.

Mr. Cheadle's family are making a
large amount of butter.

Mrs. Jessie Parish is making a nice
cheese every day. Her old customers
will be pleased to hear this no doubt as
she produces a splendid article.

Mr. Put Kester and family were up
on a visit to James Curtis last Sunday.

Anderson Blind got home on May
31st from a trip to Southern Oregon,
and is well pleased with the country
and intends moving out.

Democrats are in the ascendency as
two more are named near Scio, Or., as
Mrs. Ocean Vaughn presented her bus
band with a fine pair of boys a few

days ago. These are nephews of Hons.
W. B. and Lark Bilyeu. .

School progresses finely witn the fol

lowing roll of honor : Lonnie, Jackson,
Ida Jackson, Ray Jackson, Tbos. Chess- -

hir,Julia Cbesshir,Zella Cbesshir,Grace
Cheadle, Gertie Cbeadle, Wesley Bland,
Salome Bland, Charles Bland, Vina
Galloway, Charles Galloway, Theron
Kester, Sylva Kester, Oscar Davis,
Walter Davis, Herman Davir, Lillie
Davis, Laura DeVanev,Lynn DeVaney,
Loren Coyle, Addie Coyle, Minuie
Coyle, Clarence Coyle, P. arlie Coyle,
Fannie Rice, Huber Rice, Robert Bice,
Bertha Rice. These are entitled to
standing of 90 per cent or above in
deportment,at tend a nee and scholarship.

S. A. Detaney, Teacher.
TJt Supea.

JUNE 6, 1885

SILLY.

The S.ate Journal attempt to make
Home facetious ctiticisma about a state-

ment that Miss Cleveland had deserted
the White House because her brother
had not yielded to the views which she
entertained on the subject of temper-
ance, but the criticism is both nonsen
sical and silly, as the Journal launches
out in the old story about "we republi
cans being all the decent men in the

eountry and you Democrats being all

whisky guzzlers' this being the idea

conveyed by tint journal. Now, all

intelligent people know, (we do not
know that the Journal editor doea,)that
there never has been an administration
when so much unbridled, use of whisky
and other intoxicants was indulged in

about the White House as there was
under Arthur's administration unless

it was under Grant's, and vet these

goody goody pharisees,like the Journal
editor, never see these sins of his own

party friends. Statistics show conclu

atvely that more intoxicants are used
in the Republican states than in the
Democratic states, but this Repub
lican writer never sea the mote in
the eye of his own party, though con

tinuslly pointing it out in the case o

Democrats.

The Portland Daily iYate is approach
in g the Ortgonian in pcint of excellence
as a general newspaper, and we do not

say it in disparagement of the Oregon
ian either, as that excellent journal is
not retrograding bnt the Seto is pro-

gressing. The Aews is real spicy snd

sprightly and the Ortgonian must look

to its laurels. The A'etc has telegra
phic news now quite often thst does
not appear in the Qregonivn. It is

not out of place to say that, generally
journalism keeps full round pace with
the progress of the age.

The Plaindcaler openly declares that
if th vote of Douglas county could be
taken on the senatorial question, John
H. Mitchell would get a large major
ity. This is the kind of talk going on
aU over the state, though generally no
with so much candor. If an extra see--

is called the farce of last February will
be repeated on s grand scale as this
new character will be a leading and

yrv popular feature of the play.

The Republican newspapers have for
some time been endeavoring to create
tha impression that a feeling of person-
al antagonism has been engendered be-

tween Mr. Cleveland and the Vice-Preside- nt.

The President distinctly
declares these stories to be untrue.
The social and official intercourse be
tween these gentlemen is not only of
the most cordial nature, but is ripening
into the closest friendship.

A Republican leader may bo worse

than a Democratic leader and vice

versa, but the great body of intelligent
people of the country know that on the
average there is no difference morally
or ia point of honesty and integrity
between Democrats and Republicans.
A man is not neceesairily honest be-can-

se

he is a Republican nor dishonest
because he is a Democrat.

Civil service reform principles have

developed to an astonishing degree
among federal officials since the fourth
of March. It would seem tiat these

gentlemen who have so recently become

converts to these principles have but
one conception of political ethics, and
that is to favor that policy under which

they can remain secure in their offices

longest.

The commissioner of pensions has

rejected the claim of a union soldier of
W. V. for a pension on the ground thst
during bis term of service, he was taken

prisoner and then veluntered in the
confederate service. The soldier alle-

ges that he volunteered in order that he

might escape to the federal lines.

There is always a chance that an in-

telligent man may change his mind as
tegards religion, politics and other im-

portant subjects. The idiot has no
mind to change, and will be always
running in the groove msde for bim

by others.

At the local elections held in Virgin-
ia some days since the Democrats made

large gains over last fall's vote. Col-

ored men in large numbers voted the
Democratic ticket. Evidences of re-

turning reason.

The Oregonian is still engaged in
harping on tie slanders of the presiden-
tial campaign of last fall. We hope
that paper will some time in the next
ten years recover from the effects of its
defeat.

There are nearly 6000 saloons in

Philadelphia and about 900 clergymen.
The majority of saloons over clergymen
is about as large proportionately as the
Republicsn majority over the Demo-

crats in that city. Suggestive.

Col. A. L. Snowden, Superintendent
of the Mint at Philadelphia has rerign.
ed. Room for some good Democrat.

The steamship here with Bartholdi'e
Statue Enlightening the World will soon

arrive in New York.

Secretary Lamar has warned the cat-

tle companies to withdraw from the

great ranges and make room for

AT- -

HO;!;J A N W JOSEPH'S
(Sole Ageutr)

AMERICA'S CENT

FINEST CIGAR,

"BOSS I1

And they are the :. too. Try one
ai'! yon will smoke no other f ot-nte-

Conrad Meyer.
i'ROI'KIETOK OF- -

STAR BAKERY,
Cnrner Broadalbin and First 8t.,

DKALEK IV

sniicd Fruits,, stoned tl-t-

f'lswwsrf, H U rrn ware,
Wrlett Frails, eetlle,Tsbsrro, i'tfSam,

ha.sr, Hp lees.
oirre. Tea,

Kir,, BaelVe

M fat-- t everrthitig ths. is kept fn a gea.
era! variety and grocery store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

OXEN FOR SALE 1

FIVE YOKE 0? GOOD WORK CATTLE,

In prime rendition with oa yokes, chains
and dogs, A iplendid losing team, st a
bargain. A,.ply to

CHAS. 6. MOKTACUE,

Lebanon, Oregon- -

WANTED AT ONCE.
Experienced book agents, male or female.

Fur the must pr.pular and fastest erlhngbook of the age. A'ul oay salary for brst-SS- 8
cauvasaers. Active.tnexpeneaoed caa-vaaa- ers

drilled and paid cotnraiaaiou or salary.It will pay you to write us. Address Agency
i'uUiahtn Company 5 Firt Street, Al-
bany, Oreou.

AKDWAKEOF ALL K I M is.11
Axes, mattocks, brash ho.-ks- ,

pick
ebrveU,npadea, forks, grindstone a, wheel-
barrows, wringers, ropes, and almost
everything you want, can be had cheaptor cash Peters A Htewart.

AND Oil.JJAIXTS
Of all descriptions sold by Peters k Stew

art.

AKFKM'KKS TOOLS.

We want carpenters to know that we
ktep cooatautly in stock the very beet
toots the market siTords, aud sell tuem ss
cheap as they can be sold. Every tcol we
sell we can w arrant. No shoddy articles
ere kett Come snd see us.

PaTTfclKS A SrKWAKT.

FOHTSM EN, AT TENTION !

Peters A Stewart keep a fnll line of am-uaitio- u,

and will sell as low as the lowest.
E-er- y pound of powder is wan anted to
kill 5 0 ducks if properly used.

B LACKSM ITH'S OUTFITS,

Anvils, vises. bellows.baromers. liulsa
BttK-k-an- and aituostever ioi used
by blacksmiibs we keep oonsumiy on
htnd Also a full -:- .K-k of irou.of ali s'lzea,
horse shoe and borne shoe nails, Specisl
prices msde on small outfits for farmers
use,

RTKKS a SlKWART.

DON'T POKUET IT.

If you try to bnild uow while wheat is
only woh 51 cents you should by all
means go to .Peters A Stewart's, at Albanyfor your hardware. You can get what youwant at their store and at reasonable tig- -
ii res.

OOS1EK GRAIN DRILL.II
A better gram drill is uot madesaywherev

as every farmer says who has used it. For
sale only by Peters ( Stewart

IBB BEST THING OUT,

Is the Acme Harrow and no farmer rjwell stiord to be without it. It is the verybest clod ci usher and pulverizer, leaving the
ground as level as a barn door. Sold only
by Peters eWart.

CASE PLOW.J'This famous plow is well known in T.inn
County. The chilled and steel plows arw
well made from the very best materialand are warranted to do as good work sndscour fully aa well as anv other pi owPeters A Stewart are the sole agents.

ardknVekd. -
' '

A point not often thought nf l

is iuiportsnt to tbe planter, is that seeds
grown in a Northern climate have more
vigor, and are more certain to produce a
crop aud mature earlier than those r.isedur ther South. Seeds from Walla Walla,
guaranteed to be fresh and pure, and to
give satisfaction, will be sold by us cneap.Osrden forks, boos aud rakes thrown in
with each package for a small amount ofcom.

Peters A Stewart,
OUSF. AM LOT FOR SALE.H

2S0 acres of land for sale. House and
lot situated in N, W, part of Scio. The
land lies 2 miles southeast of Providence
Church. Unimprovea. 100 acres open,balance brush. Inquire of

J. L. Miller, Scio

bEs C WAOUisrpRE
In the nwrket is tLe celel rted Stnde

backer sold by Peters A Stewart, and the
spring wagoas and hacks of the same make
are just as good. Every article is warranted.
The prices are down on a dead level with
wheat at 50 cents.

t

1


